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. .A .. po. .. am mam~ge cer~nl.oI).yat Bnel ra,.' ~'. RUPERT SHRIAR, Ph.D. " LEO J. LEZACK 
horrors of the concentration camps it would have ,of' Orthodox Judaism 'in Israt!l, 4vrapaw . . Editor AdvertfaiDg J4a_ 
"deprived itself of any possibility of acting in and Devorah Andrad~ ,p~JIle m~~ aJld Wife. ' Head Office: l.244 Main St., Winnipeg 4, Canada 

Hitler's Empire; it Wg)lJ.d h~vedelmerately givel). There would have beenn()thiI).g'uuusiJal about 'Submpti6u.:·$4.00 per annum . 
up what chances there stm temainedto it to help, thiS were Itnot'forthe tiact that 'hothtllepride PhoneJU 9-'l331?"" Eve. Phone au 9-2989 
even in a restricted maimer, the Victims of the aIJ.dgroom wereconverls from Ohristiani,ty, the ·"AUthorizeg=:::dc=:;!e~!fe=~~ce.!~rtmeDt, 
conceritratimi ' camP regime.'" ,..' husbalid haveing been born 25 years ago iIl.: Atis- ' "'.,, " 'Ai' 

'!'his, the official defence of ' the InternatiOIlal trafia 'into ~J~mH~ 0t~P9ptish!?.fi~;'~is.#ife, h~s d~~t~ tpe' ~plMrpr ,pj' aUth.e Ru~stas." 
Committee of the Red Cross against the,,cliarges ag~4,22; "W~s:'i1:!prn m :rqp.~mH><J@p1alca,,'~he If'is !-ijJilikelY;':'.iIq.w."eve.' .. F'i-{"tblit., Mr.'L. has ... any 
that it could haye done soin~thing. more ~ffective daughter of a . Christian 'father ,. and.a, JewIsh. . 't' t t'I ., .~ , u .. ' K" " 
to' mitig~te the horio~s of th~ c9!lCentri).tion motl).erwho wa~'a m~m~Elr'ofthe Henriq.u~·'fam- lII!~nlhJs .ff~Hl,nso~ ... 't;.~ . ..•....... .' 
camps, is contained in a s~ries of "information ~y{}~~~ita~ikehElr ~*~band,~pe 'ras brou~~t up . 'wiH-T·~XCuS.fJ?· W.4~Jl.l?r. 'Yilh~p1 ff4rster, 
notes" disseminated by Red Cross headqua~rs . I" 5~; ,r~t4'ed !J:"HJ;r1. hJ8 semq.r~~vaI}~~ Gc?~~rpm.ept 
in qeneva.Tl).~ h()tesaresigne.d With thtfil).itials It was while he was studying the humanities posltlOn·las.tmonth, the Bavanan ~ of 
''R.D.P.'' whl.ch identify the writer as Roger du at Melbourne University that Mr. Gafni (then the Interior said that he had done's()beeause of 
PW3Quier, a press and infQrnll~tiQn qfficer Qf ~e known by another name) became interested in ill-health. Now'the Ministry l).as disclosed that 
Red Cross. . Judaism. He questioned Jewish fellow-students Harster, a former S.S. Brigadier-General, was 

The Red Cross, he states, considers its mis- in detail on tlleir religion and then decided to chief. of tl1e N~p" s~urity P9ijce in ~~an
sion "is not one of redressing wrongs IJ.or of becotne a Jew. After contaoting Lubavitcher cir- OCCUPIed HOlland from 1~4q:-1943. He 'Was Il-~Q 
being tQe "spokesman of luunanity's c()n~Cience~ CIes in: Melbourne, he underwent all the, necessary in charge of 'Jewish affairs ... Despite the fact 
~litmQre ~iDlPly tJ1.;itqfactiiig'~'a:Q ~gen.t of preparations, became c()I).verted aIl4em.erg~ as tqata DQ.tch court 'tr!e4 ~a~s1:er an.d sentenceq 
aQIid8.ritY for' oa1l"4~n wpol#e 'sJlffermg." Its G1j.fni - a Jew with 'b~rd ~4 ~~ije-Cpr~,' who·el,1l1-s· . ~l!rs~dvblr,:,ar·~~'he~~ar:fo:e~ep} i,1s Jiu
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mission. lay "more in acts of relief than in kno\V~ Hebr~w ~nd Yiddjsh and'cari'study Gemara ..... t=U 

spe
' eches or m', prono~ncm·. g J·u"gm,· e' nt'." With the ,best. Q .. f t. hem.'. 'He." em''"', at.ed. 'to ISl'.·ael. tl!~~), wQen 1!.El· ~ppli~ fqr ~ (;qvernJI!,eJJ.t post ,u . . . , ..".....- Bavaria'in1956' he w .... acee ted. ,> .. ' 

"With the'~st ofgoQd will it is difficqlt to tw,o-and-a-Mlf y~ar~~g;9::- '."' .... l1}, :., .... , "".' .,.[ ~., . .' ,J~ >, 

find the argument convincing. In the nineteenph The bti~~ was .~W~ys int/ilr/il~te<l. in the. Ol~ . According to the Ministry of the' Interior a 
century, when wars were fought between soltijers T~st!:!-ment a:rI<l dl3Clped ~t ~:q~ ag~ ~f 1~ t~~t Ij3h/il liaisoq'!)fficer formerlyc>.n t~e staff of Frince 
according to a certain code,the Red Cross's rules ' W1sh~. to becom.e a Jewe~!!. ahl! ID'Q~ .tQ tile BerIlh~r4 9f 't~eNetl~e,j,'lilHdl3' .~. man caned Prins, 
and self-denyi~g ordinancesw~ie' justffied.But ''Chief RalJ'~i in cIe1'1!sa~em" ~n,.d pe~ le~~r ev~n,-: had reported on Harster that he "ffieQ. within 
in the situation created by the Second World War, tll'aHy reached RabbI tI!'lkopsohn In anjill n.r~lr;'· his limits to act justly, correctly ana!'With rinder-

h th N 
•.. j. od ed th' .' t' f ".". . ." '.' . stan<J.fuv· for the needs of the DutCh population" 

w en' e ,azIS IJl~r .. !IC. e prac Ice 0 g~no- . Th~ rabbI s WIfe. be~an. co!respopdin~ ~thlnnolIKnd'=aUHng the 'war. " '. ," " .. " . 
ci~e, tlJe 0Iifm~tll~EJ"a~4'pre:oCc~p~tiq~s' of ' till! D()!-,otl).y ~d, sqIIle, tlIDe Iat~, the gIl'I !!?-p1~to', : "", . :" ..... ...; -" . ". . 

~~~~:::triz~~i!~~s~z:tW:~~I:ujrul~~~~in:~' ~ri:~Je:~e~e~~~g?Usii~ tf~6;tni~R:~!':~--'re~~~l-t;~~E~;:~~e~~t~~~rr~it: 
.arouse the world's conscience things might have ." r&1igious chHdren,'s hqme.' .. -" ',~ ~n. ~~ai~t '~arste! ~Jl?E)!.c~ptiIi~~ .. In the 
turned out ~fffer~~Pr. Wpuld~4~ G(!np.~n~ ~av~ . f. '. ...•. - . meantlIDe the' C,entraICouncilof-'Jews' in.Ger-
excJ~deqfbe R~CrQ~~ ~'~e~~l1-lr I~ IS difflcuJt . l\WSICALMYS~RY~ . How does ~ tun~ tra,. . many has asked th~'~1!v..ai13n'S~t~,Q.o~em~ent 
'to say,since the ,Germans needed the o:rg~uii~a- vel? rpte139th ann~ver~ary of ,~e 'birth of tl1e to disClosewh9 ~was ,:responsiblefor engaging 
tion themselves to look after Germans who were Czec.qc?mp()ser, §me~i!'pa,' ~yqke.d. mICe m~r~ t~e . lIars,ter " in: the first place; silice 'hi~ record must 
prj~!>l).~rB, ()f '\Vat ~~!il~t~hte~s.But it is p.nd(!- fasc~natmg ~tqry of the 4'~y~l!mg ~~J~y. Qf na,.y~ 'peen knO)Vll.:~.'r:·'. ~ild·":~9Wmlip.y o~her 
na' nia:

d
. blae. ··,cctheda .. '~~n!bgYt?Ia.· :Q.t.tli!e~.lrnP~I?n.ll.,~ ". tvha' en' ,eN e.'. a:his

e
' ~, . 'ed ... J,·,ecc'iriPos,.P.fiis'.. . Hab~v~h. ,In 1856, Smetana b~me Dii'¥t0r (If "b~,tc4e~t;I"~~ st~l Efe£YIP.g w~~' iP,.·PO'Y l1jghly 

iW , ,'~ ~ , MUSIC In Gothenbu~g, Sweden, and leader ()f.1Jh~ respected BollI). ~vernmentpQsJti'P~? 
'surrendered WIthout a· struggle and, faIled to ,cmr's small sYJ!lplio~yorc~~~trn,;.' ,hI his spare' .,,' . , ,:, . , 
bring its influence to bear in defence of Western t!m.ehe also fu,qghp' the pl~no tq q,aughters of GUIDE FOR TBE;PE.RPLEXED:The crea
civilization's most hallowed principles at the time leading J~msh'pt~~~~wh()'f()rm~~f the elite of tion 'of a'specialconlmisslon of scholars t() draft 

. when they were in greatest jeopardf. These argii- tM·to'wn's flourishing musical life. Smetana spent a . '#iociernipterpretation -Of ~he Shulhan Aruch 
ments . are adduced, not in'a, spirit of recrimina- five years in GotheIl!burg. "In 1886 Hatikvah 'was (Jewish legaleode)' pointipg up the rel¢vance of 
tion, hut beCause the holocaust still needs study pilplished with words 1Qy thePolish-'born Hebrew ~!'!wish.law to op.rtpn~'~13 proposed this'week 
andunderst8nding'it future calamities are to be poet, Naphtali Herz" lfuber, and 'the melodY' by by George'Mais!en, pr~si9~pt of the United Syna
~Y~rted."'" ." ",'..... . .-, Simon Cohen, a p'iqneer settler in Rishon-HZion. gogue of Amenca. He mtends ,to urge his pro-

It was almost frnmediaielfadhPteCi a~'th'e'Zionist pos~! Qn the delegates to tlle golden jubilee con-
WHAT 4¥ I? "The J~w'~ gi~t ques~on in . ~!lth¢rn .. S:m~t;:tna used t;ht:l tune 'of Hatikvah ' y~ntjon .of tA(! l.J~t~ ~ynagoguein November. 

this ~odern w()rld is not so l,DQ.~h 'Whatis.a. Jew,' hlhf~' symphonic I>oem ''Ma viast~' publ~h~ PI .,The l{~lt~ ~~a~o~e, whicp was ~ounded i!l 
but ~81t as a Jew am I? " The qqestipn blls 1874. Was 'pis Jev\ish connection noteworthy?' .... l»I~'lfI. tp~ 3S~QCI~ti!>~ ',Qf t!QnservatlV~ '¢PPm'~ 
been raIsed by Dr. W. Gunther Plaut, se~o! Rabbi' , ". . , . ' ,.' .... .' g!1t l ons m~h~ Pni~ ~ta~s @Q. (J~Ill\4a. ~~ pas 
of Holy Blossom Temple, Toronto. In hsting ~~e . B.-~. s.L~S~. 4- cOIlf~sslon that h~ ~~ll 7~ sy~gl)~e aifilia~' with . ~ rili!1io~· ail!f ., a 
paradoxes to be overcome he says, "Jews are 'a use§! Yldd!s,h'~lfI ;w.otper ~oI!-lpfe. ha~ been~g halfmembe~ and ad4etAA~" . ., "-!',"::' 
chosen; people; yet they do not ~sh to be eon- fmm J.3e~:.,G~pO,n. bt th~ ~tor. qf the Y~~<!lsh In his comments h'~ h' " ~ideredstlpet.i?r. Thef area. ~gi~~s P,eop,!e, ,d~ily . LetHe Neles. The ~raeb fret,ni~rlsre- han t'as.'et'been ,~rppasJ.2:eq tlt~f):R~{e 
y~t ~b~f c;qns)~er. t~~e~y~~' tR ~J:j~~/9f~~port~d tQP.Jtv~ r~mm'1.tElP: ,Wh~l};I ,81t In a,car co:rm~ntaJ 'on"'tr~ffi~Jh~r ~w~t~" 'Iff~ ethru~ ana bi~tpn,c ~oup. Jem $lr~ tnt~nse@' .' an~ ~atclllJlle miles~nes,go I>Y, ~ 1m !lQt ~r~,.ld···d . .". ",,""«'" ,8,-W.lffflH:' ,.. 'L.:,.'r" '.'-" , .. ",'., '" fo':t'" •.. iT," 1m. 'l~ .... ".I'. fuHfindmyself saYIng 'Eenunzv. antz. ig tsveeun;.. . cq"'t" .~.'" .~ ~s al).d, h~Jp.,. ~ .tq t~~ q~ ij¥~.,., ~ ParQClUa m many lV~YIj, Y~J' ,'H~ :r~Jg19~ r-+6,:. ," 'f'g' .. ··d'I' h' .. , t " ~~." -40-'" , '. .Cqn~eJ:Vatlve ;rews·. . .' .'. 
JIlamisthat they have .a·~taUy, univ~~s~tiemp Zl~p' . 'Y~.I:)"m~e.lJ.w~ ~p effort to .' . ~, "·"'O'.'l')': . .' '.' •.••....•..•...... 
outlook. Jews are 10yW. nationals of every;1andg;~~ Q~ekm~q~eb~!'l~, ~ • ..q. ~44ed t.ll~t he .. T? remedy this,.]M'r. '~JSlen~¥9~~t~~ 
in which they five, yet they are an international alway~qr~Jqs m Heb~w. . . ' , . crealj,?p ; ~r .tb.~ CqPS!!IT~ijy~ ~~~~misnf."qf·, a 

I J 
'ata h d . d orf;l""" .'"," . "., , :." . COmmISSIon. of Its finest sCh()1ars'~1.~·' 'th 

peope. ews areunc a nurers an supp . 'IMPERlALIST·nESIGNS: The news that th"':'+";';'~"f ,". ··;"'Ii"J"'·ed·,~~~I1,· e~~of t~~ Sta~ . of' ~rael" y!~ ~hey' a~ ~ot· i~: LeOpold: de. Rothschild is to . Visit the Soviet Unlnn ·th··· ~ T"'tII.·'hC? ·JfP,!1tpIhUU1g·.~b':.'.ah. ' itll.O.i;v{' --, .. .1'r~u.'.R.· p:.~ R! cltize~.·MeremteneeWalrecogmtionofthe~proJj:.. let"" thto' 1 .b kin rt 't"""" ~;;.' , .. ~."Qra. .. ~,,~,t e~: }i,tlieTa,!mu.q", lij, 

1
,'., "'" .'.1.:' ',' "'."'-U,'''' 4'····~'t If iL:, .. .' '" ";' "T."d·" IJ.~" . .' !Don e~ ore ,~. ,g opp.o urules ~!~ Maunorudes and the>S .. h. illh. a.n.'· Aruc.1f'·itt,;;;ri'~{~.1'.' . em or POSIL10~ 18 nu" sUl1;lCI~n, ue says. .,u a- .~ lpmd tJte :(a1l).ous ~a~ghot1se'sconnection te' e-d .. ' '.','. (d"'" , ' .. ' "'.', ,,, ~l7.f:f .ff

Y 

i:· ':.'::;t ':or~i ~:~,:",:~~~,~e;! lil~~Jt~r:tY)lUZ~te!i~~~ tri.~ Wi;t~~~,;rfl,~~~_ 
perplexltie~ •. He m~st' ~e UP 'll~ ~p4 tP. C~QP'~ 1i~,rg9t ~ J~1Q "b'e~9reth~B:Q1sli~VPC R~~luijpp:feie'eQi!ciu ~ 1t w()ijl~~f:i~~(lm~,tf~~'i!~~ 
and then hv.e by !Hs ~liOlce qthe~sehe.will be :RQt~f!hil4s were 1!l~trumentaI m safeguardmg f Sip,' f'th" .............. ' ""'"''1"''' !,'~~,tj,~)" immobilized as :;'~iial\.eri~h'aiid ~~~th~~"~=fn~*~~:::~ ;~~;~ ~u..~,,:~ .. ~~'ff At~ 
as a human bemg. WIth ,S?Ch, a~~.~r~ 9n..ecan~ *~mplon o! J~ .. WJj.e~ . n~~IJ. IeftBQ~~~~ .. cOH~l!~~. t~!3n~ver-endmg task ofre-defining 
n~t find ~he ~~epgth to Jjv~ ~r~tm:~ly c. JP.' ,t~~ ·fQrJ?r~~qm tlie ~~pps tp'~ ~m1st Goy~~e~t. ~nfl~sMpl~!lm,gt.he l~W. [ThJlSl. we would h~ve 
DlaspQr.a. '. ~t.~, ~e f~!~~ fp.r ~.~~ ~c~- fr~~ 'hIS . ~'7~unts~n~ i~~~ tll~ ~Q~1l8Cll~~s, a.p~~~~l .gui~e [wlIi~h] 'vlqUI4 epitoI9j;e ~n4 
~te ~nd 4ir~~ ~~'Y~~ fJP.~~th~ •..• ,bp.t 1~ a~~~n.g. ~n ~ ~~~Jf,\,V~q ,H!P~~ th~ TSffi~t. sr~te.W~t~1! tp.e rp.lfp~~H~f ~!g for~Wlmt ~~FMi1-
~ to ~e h~~ ~h.~te!l«r~ ~ b~ g'lVe!l to deal- a~tllonbes'to r~cl,Ildth~lrdecISlOD,:. ~erzen cotn.- ~es. It would remove any doubt as to where we 
mg WIth thIS basIC question. mented at t:h.~ tpn~ ~Hl,I.t"the Em.peror of Fin'arice st~n.qqn ~ll q.~estion~'QfJe~ laW.'" .. ~., " 
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IMBUED. WITH LOVE 
AND. SYMPATHY·· 
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WITH THE TRADITIONAL SHLOSBlM PERIOD COMING TO A 
, . . 

CLOSE, 'WINNIPEG JEWRY WILL' HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
COMMEMORATE'THE PASSING OF THE LATE . PRESIDENT OF 
ISRAEL, YITZHAK BEN-ZW, AT A SPEClALII.AZKARAH. SER
VICE THIS SUNDAY' EVENING AT THE INDEPENDENT B'NAI 
ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE. MARKING THE CLOSE. OF TIDS 
MOtmNING PERIOD WE PUBLISH THE EULOGY DELIVERED BY 
PRIME'MINISTE~ DAV,IDBEN-GURION AT THE :'MEMORIAL SES
SION' OF, 'rHE ISRAELI' CABINET FOLLOWING THE DEATH' OF 
THE PRESIDENT. - Editor. 

The President of the State of Israe1.has passed away, an outstanding 
personality, perhaps unique amopg the people of Israel in that by his 
character,his .life, and his work he succeeded in winning the love of all 
sections' of the nation as no one else. He himself was imbued with love, 
esteem and true sympathy for every one of Israel's scattered tribes, even 
those distant in tilDe or in place. Only /two days ago !he spoke to me about 
the need to build a second synagogue for the Samaritans in Holon. 

He was one of the first of us who visited this country, in the days 

:Mr. Zalman Shazar, Acting Chairman of the Jewish Agency Executive, 
presenting the President with a shekel (1960). 

of his youth when he was still a student in Poltava, and two years later, 
in 1907, he settled in the Land of Israel, Since then his life has been 
dedicated to the building of the Land, the revival of the Hebrew tongue, 
the reinforcement of Jewish strength, the constant, unremitting en
deavour ,to organize Jewry in this country, and the resurgence of Israel. 

Hashomer . 
. . About 55 years ago, together with the late Israel ,Shdhat, . he had 

, the privilege 'of establishingHashom~. the'first nucleus of Jewish armed 
, '.' -, - . . -, _., . . 

; . "- .:-', 

~~~ ~';. 

. '"' 

In Memory' ofth~ Late' President of. Israel 
._' 

. YITZHAK·· B'EN ZVI 
?'. ' • 

HAZKARE,tlSERYICE' . 
.'. ~."' 

wm be conducted at the 
,7" 

INDEPENDENT B'NAI ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
SUNDAY, MAY 19, at 8:30, ,P.M •. 

/ . ,.,. ... 
Guest Speaker: A: M. 'SHIN}JANE, Q.C. 

Rabbi Weitzman· and Cantor David Boroditski~ill officiate [ 
, ~:.~ 

. ··/bfi' 

. '. '- ,.-. 

President Ben-Zvi with Prime MiniSter Ben-Gurion. 

force in our days. Together with his wife - whom we wish long life -
he was one of the founders of tlle Hebrew High School in Jerusalem. 
Since then he has cleaved to Jerusalem, never leaving it in good' days 
or bad; he was an example to all in his love for Israel's Capital before it 
was officially proclaimed as such. He was one of those expelled from the 
homeland at the outbreak of the first World War, and a founder of the 
first Hehalutz in America. Immediately after America's entry into the 
war, he was one of the organizers of the first' Jewish battalion, which 
,brought thousands of young men to this country who fought fOr its 
liberation and the establishment of the State; he was one of the founders 
of the Histadrut in 1920. Later, he was among the leaders of the orga
nizedJewish community in this country until the establishment of the 
State - first as a member and then as the Ohairman- of the Executive 
of the Jewish National Council, aDd later as its President. 

Most ,Modest 
In spite of the wealth of achievement in !his life, in spite' of his great 

spirit, he was one of the most modest men amongst us. He never sought 
prominence, never pushed himself forward, and when asked to fulfil some 
important function, he was astoni$ed that he should be the one called 
upon to carry out this particular task. Thus it was when, after the death 
of the illustrious first President of Israel, he, was elected President of the 
State. He did not become arrogant or overbearing, He performed this 
service devotedly, with that humflity which characterized the whole of 
his life. ' 

I am sure that he would regret more than anyone else that the period 
of mourning for him should take place at the time of Independence Day, 
the only new festival that we have established after· centuries of exile, 
but such things are in the hands of the Almighty. . 

Aehievement8~ 

I know how much he is mourned by the entire people of Israel, who 
loved him with a true and sincere love because they felt that he' was the 
personification of the unity of Israel and the love of Israel, and all the 
fine$t qualities for which the best of our people have been distinguished 
since days of old. ' 

I am confident that his name, his memory, his achievements, his 
character, 'his nobjlity and his devotion will always be remembered. 

~.... . i 

.' Ben"'zVi, by Mrs. Ben-Zvi, in conversation with 
Dr. Chaim Weizmann, first President of the Sta~ of Israel. 
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